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Press Release 

 

Asia World Port Terminal receives the visit of members of parliament 

and Myanmar Port Authority’s personnel 

 
• Chairman of Parliament’s Transportation, Communications, Construction committee 

and members, members of No (11) Audit Team for projects and Income accompanied 

by Myanmar Port Authority’s personnel visited Asia World Port Terminal on 26 August 

2018  

 

 

YANGON – 26 August 2018 – Asia World Port Terminal (AWPT), developed, managed and operated 
by Asia World Port Management Company Limited (AWPM) received the visit of chairman of 
Parliament’s Transport, Communications, Transport & Construction committee and members, 
members of No (11) Audit Team for Projects and Income, accompanied Myanmar Port Authority’s 
personal on the morning of 26 August 2018. 
 
The delegation led by U Tin Maung Win, Chairman of Parliament’s Transportation, Communications, 
& Construction committee, U Ne Phoo Ba Swe, Secretary of Parliament’s Transportation, 
Communications, & Construction committee, the members of the committee and U Ni Aung, 
Managing Director of Myanmar Port Authority witnessed the loading/ unloading operations at the 
river site of port and toured the control center room. Following the tour, U Ni Aung and U Ne Phoo Ba 
Swe, Secretary of Parliament’s Transportation, Communications, & Construction committee delivered 
their speeches, and U Sai Myint Thein, Director of the Asia World Port conducted the presentation on 
the port operations and the video presentations featuring the port and its updates. 
 
During opening speech of U Ni Aung-Managing Director of Myanmar Port Authority - mentioned the 
crucial role of maritime trade in the nations’ development and the importance of Yangon port playing 
the essential role in the nation’s maritime trade sector. 
 
U Ne Phoo Ba Swe, Secretary of Parliament’s Transportation, Communications, & Construction 
committee then highlighted his witnesses to the development of AWPT and its modern technologies 
while the related officials are now striving to develop evolution of E-government. Moreover, he added 
in his speech that the implementation of E-government welcomes such development and 
enhancement from all private sectors across the country. 
 
The delegation left the site at 1:40 PM after lunch hosted by Asia World Port Management team. 
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U Ne Phoo Ba Swe, Secretary of Parliament’s Transportation, Communications, & Construction 

committee in his speech during the visit to Asia World Port Terminal  

 

-- END -- 

 

About Asia World Port Terminal 

Built on the vision of a long-term plan to meet the growing development of the country through effective 

transport infrastructure, Asia World Port Terminal’s port facilities was the first local private investment in 1996 

as part of a national initiative to develop the Ports of Yangon.  

 

Since then, AWPT has established itself as one of the leading players delivering quality, efficient and professional 

port services that are in line with international service standards. With trade flows expected to grow in line with 

Myanmar’s development, AWPT is committed to ensuring quality standards and continued investments in new 

technology as well as human resources in order to meet demand. 
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